INTRODUCTION
Pol~~crystalline Mn-Zn ferrites Ilaave been used ~videly in high frequenq devices such as transformers and ~nagnetic heads. Recently. the dimension of the electro~lic devices has been reduced. and simultaneously. the d r i~i n g frcqucnc~ of s\vitching power supplies has been raised to the IMHz range. in which the power loss drastically increasesl1.21. Tltc suppresston of the po\Trer loss is an i~nportant proble~n in the case that the ferrite is utilized for high-irequcncy de\,ices. It is thought that the electromagnetic properties of Mn-Zn ferrite are sensitive to the micro-stmcture. sincc lhc! are in polycrystalline form. Hence. investigatio~l about the effect of starling materials on the micro-slructurc ill thc pol!cnstall~nc ferrite provides useful information on the control of the electromagnetic propcrtics. In this study. n.c 11ai.c si~tdiccl the cfrcct of iron oside ran-materials. and have discussed the relationship betueen the ceratnics n~icro-stmctt~ral and clcclroniag~tct~c properties.
EXPEFUMENTS
Mn-Zn ferrite sintered ceramics mere prepared by usual ceramic method. The starting particles of tr-Fc20;. MIICO-, and ZnO were mixed together through wet attrition milling. \\~ith the cation ratio adjusted to Mno~7;Z~~(1,ZoFc2~(1704. Two npes of a-Fe20; particles were utilized. Powder C was sytlthesized by calcination of FeCI3nH20 salts at X00 'C in air and thcn by dry vibration milling. Powder S was obtained by the oxidation of Fe304 particles. precipitated by acrial oxidatio~t of alkaline FeS047H20-NaOH suspension. at 800°C ill air and then by d~ vibration. The nlised po\~ders were then calcined in air at 860°C for six hours and slowly cooled to roon~ temperature. They were re-grourtd t~nder XOpn throng11 \vet ball milling. In the milling process. CaO and Si02 were introduced as the constitution compo~~ents in tltc insulating la>cr. thc total alnounr of which were adjusted to 200 and 100ppm. respectively. The obtained pouders \\.ere t1ic11 mixed \\-it11 an appropriale ;Intouul of poly-vinyl-alcohol (as a binder). subjected to press co~npacting (disc nit11 the diamctcr of 501n1n and Lhc tl~ickncss of aboul 5nnn). and t11en sintered in static air at temperature ranging fro111 125(IoC to 1325°C for six hours a~tcl slou l ! coolcd to room temperature in an N2 atmosphere.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The a\,erage particle size of powder C (O.19y1n) \\as slightly s~naller than that of polvder S (0.25+111). 111 add~rion. po\\dcr C had a large anlount of C1 impurity (0.1 I\vt%) and powder S had large amounts of Na (IjOpp111) ;~nd SO4 (0.3-I\\t'%~). \vI~icIi
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were attributed to the Fe source materials and to the preparation methods. Sintering density. average size of ferrite grain. magnetization. permeability and electrical resistivity are listed in Table 1 . It tvas found that all of them increased 114th the sintering temperature. and also that using powder S yielded greater values at the same sintering telnperature. It is knonn that both the magnetization and the permeability increase with the volume loading of the ferrite and \vith the ~uagnetic connection between the ferrite grains, and that the electrical conduction is enhanced by the electrical percolation and by the inter-grain connection. Therefore. these results indicate the advantage of using powder S as the raw ~naterials : easy sintering at lo~ver temperature. Power loss of each sintered specimen was then measured in the frequency range from lkHz to lMHz at the excitation magnetic flux density less than 200mT. Considering the frequency dependence. the power loss was separated into hysteresis and eddy current components. It was found that the hysteresis loss decreases and the eddv current loss increases xvit11 increase of the sintering temperature. and that using powder S provided greater eddy current loss and lo\\?er l~ysteresis loss than using pomder C at the same sintering temperature. Generally speaking. the hysteresis loss is inversely proportional to permeability and the edd~r current loss increases with decrease in the electrical resistivity Therefore. the specimen n.ith greater permeability have lower hysteresis loss and those with high resistivity have lo\ver eddy current loss. The experimental results of polver loss can be explained along this consideration. Since the poxver loss in higher frequency region is mainl! attributed to the eddy current loss, using powder C as iron oside raw materials is thought to be suitable for the reduction of power loss in high-frequency region. Consequently. it was clear that using polvder S as iron oside raw material provides lo.ser-temperature sintering but causes the enhancement of the power loss in high frequency region.
Further, we have examined the relationship between the micro-structural and the electromagnetic properties of Mn-Zn ferrite sintered ceramics. It was found that magnetization. permeability and conductivity increased with increases in sintering density and grain size. irrespective of the kinds of iron oxide raw materials. In other word. the variation of the electromagnetic property versus the sintering density or the ferrite grain size can be described by a single line. This allo\vs us to evaluate the variations of the electromagnetic property as a unique function of ~nicrostructural parameter. These variations can be qualitatively explained using the non-magnetic and insulating grain boundary laver model : magnetic and conductive ferrite grains are surrounded by a non-magnetic insulating inter-grain layer[:-51. Although. in general. the ferrite grain size and the grain b o u n d a~ layer thickness have certain distributions. we use their average values. According to this model. the micro-structural parameter is represented as the ratio of the grain size to the boundary thickness. and the sintering densih increases with this ratio. Additionally. the electron~agl~etic properties of the polycrystalline ferrite. such as magnetization. permeability and electrical resistivity. are determined uniquely by the ratio of the grain size to the boundan thickness. These are qualitatively in congrnence with the experimental results. From the above considerations. although the micro-structure of the sintered ferrite depends on the kinds of iron oxide raw materials. the microstructural differences can be restored by selecting appropriate sintering temperature. As a result. different microstructural properties in the sintered ferrite produces different electromagnetic properties. and the differences in electrolnagnetic properties can also be restored by selecting appropriate sintering conditions. Hence. using powder S as iron oxide raw nmterials has great advantage in industrial production. that is. sintered ceramics can be obtained at lower temperatore.
CONCLUSIONS
The micro-structnre of the sintered ferrite depends on both the sintering temperature and the kinds of iron oxide raw materials, and the microstn~ctural differences affect their microstn~ctural properties. The differences originated from the kinds of iron oxide raw materials can be restored by selecting appropriate sintering conditions. Therefore. using po\vder \\'it11 easy sintering ability has great advantage in industrial production.
